
NORTHERN, WELLING'fON, CANTERBURY, AND OTA.GO AND 
SOUTHLAND BOilEIU!iAKERS-AWARD 

[Filed in th.e Office of the Clerk of Awards, We!iinoton] 

In the Court of Arbitration of New Zealand, Northern, ·welling
ton, Canterbury, and Otago and Southland Industrfol 
Districts.-In the matter of the Industrial Conciliation and 
Arbitration Act, 1925, and its amendments; and in the 
matter of an industrial dispute between the undermentioned 
association, unions, firms, and companies {hereinafter c.aUed 
'" the employers ") :-· 
New Zealam:I Federated Ironmasters' Indust:rial Association of 

Emp1oyers, 8-12 The Terrace, vVellington. 

NORTHERN INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT 

Auckland Gas Co., Ltd., Beaumont Street. Auckland. 
Auckland fronmasters' Ini!ustria.1 Union of Employers, 12 O'Conm;l.l 

Street, Auekland. 
Colonial Sugar Co., Ltd., Quay Street, Auckland . 
. Mason Bros., Ltd., Pakenham Street_, },.ucklaud. 
Niven, Jas . .r., and Co., Ltd., Hamilton, and Gisborne. 
Price, it. and G., Ltd., Thames. 
Seagar Bros., Ltd., Customs Street w·est, Aueklano.. 
Senior Foundry, Ltd., Halsey Street, Auckland. 
Steel Const.ruction Co., Ltd., Sale Street., Auckland. 

vVELLlNG'J'ON INDUSTf;IAL DrsTRICT 

'\Yellington Engineers, Metal-wo:rkers, and Iron and Brass Founders' 
Industrial Union of Employers, 212 Lambton Quay, Wellington. 



CA.N1JIJ.£RBURY lNDUS':i.'RIAL DISTRICT 

.Andersons Ltd., Christchurch, and Lyttelton. 
Booth, MacDonald, aml Co., Ltd., Sydenlmrn, Chrisi:dm.rch. 
Chr-isi:,~hurch ]flngineers; Metal-1.vo:rliers, Rn(L Iron nnd. Brass 1··r}n.nders' 

lndustlfal Union of Employers, 159 Oxford Tenace, Chrfatclmrrh. 
Niven, Jas . .J., nnd Co., Ltd., Colombo Street, Cllristclnueh. 
Ruddiek, E . .J .. Lt<:L Add.ington, Christchurch. 
Scotts, N., Ltd., St. \,,aph St,,,,et, ChriPh,hurch. 

0TAGO AND SOUTHLAND 1NllU8TRIAL DTSTRIC'l' 

Burt, A. and T., Ltd.., Dunedin. 
Cc;t;~:e~1~ and J~lftck, l)_?;nedin. .. _ -~ , __ ..,_., 1 

Du:ne,,1_1.n E:ng1-r1eers, l\'.i.etal-w0Tke1·;::,, anc1 .u.·on ar:u }3rass Jj ei,;nders 
Industrial lJnfon of Employers, 90 Crawford Street, Dunedin. 

Dunedin Engineering and Steel Co., Dunedin. 
Port ClrnJm~rs .,Marino 'YOI'ks, Pm·t Chalmers. 
Sptu:row anc 1_-'o • ., DuHed.1n. 
Stevenson a:ud Cook Engineering (:o., Port Chalm0rs. 

and the undermentioned association and unions (hereimi.f'.;er 
ea11ed '' the cmion '') :-
Ne" Zealand F'.lderat,,d "Boilermv..lurs, Iron ,,,nd St,,icol Ship m16. Bridgr

Builders' Industrial ~'lssociation of Workers. 18, H.B. Building, 
N ewt:m, Auckhnd. 

A11.ckhnd District 33o'lerruak•:;n. Iron-o,h,J:, Wo•ilm~s, and :Bridge 
hnilders' Industd,,,; Union V,TorkeTc. JS, H.F .. :Building. ,Sewton, 
Auckla:ud. 

·wellington United Boilermakers, Iron and Steel Sl).ip and Bridge 
Builders' Industrial Union of \Yorkers, Trades Hall, Wellington. 

Uiiitod. Boifonnakers, L·on and Steel e':3hip Build.m,s of (\rn:,;,rbury 
Industrfo.l Union d" Workei-s, 'rrades lfall, Cl1Tistdmrch. · 

United Boilermakers, Iron and Steel Ship-builders of Otagn, 
Carpenters' Room, 360 J\1Ioray Place, Dunedin. 

l'HE Court of Arbitration of :New· Zealand (bd0einafL:J' , allecl 
' the Conrt ''), having taken into consideration the matter of 

the above-mentioned dispute, and having heard the union by its 
''epresentatives duly appointed, rind haviag also heard ,ueh o:f 
the employers as were represented either in person or b;-- their 
representatives duly appointed, and having also heard the wit
nesses called and examined and cross-examined by and on behaTf 
of the said parties respectively,, doth hereby ordn and award:--

That, as between the union and the members thereof and the 
employers and each and every of them, the terms, conditioms, 
and provisions set out iu the sc11;,dule hereto and of this award 
shall be binding upon the union and upon ever:y member thereof 
and upon the employers and upon each and every of them, and 
that the said terms, conditions, and provisions shall be deemed 
to be and they iclf°e hereby incorporated in and declared to form 
part of this award; and, further, that the union and 0very 
member thereof and the employers and each and every of them 
shall respectively do, observe, and perform eyery matt<w and 
thing by this award nnd by the said terms., conditions. and 
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provisions r•Jspectively required to be done, observed, and 
performed, and shall not do anything in contravention of this 
c1ra1d or of the ,:aid iurms, conditi,nis. gnd provisions, ]1ut shall 
;n an '.<.,spects abide by ::md pe:i;fo:·m the same. And ilk. Court 
dort hei·eby furthe1· ;rward, ordeL and declare tlwt c,nv i)reach 
vf the said terms, eunditions, a11d pl'ovisions set ouI in the 
schedule hereto shall constitute a breach of this award, and that 
a penalty as by law provided shall be payable by any party er 
person in respect thereof. And the Court doth further order 
· \gt this award .drn.Il U,ke effect the day of the dat(; hereof 

Ed :~haU continue n foree until the, :20th day of Decenl1Jfl', 1949, 
,;nc! );::ireafter a:, Jrl'/lY;{fod by suhsr;eT> 0 1 (1) (d) nf :c,ection 89 
n·f thrJ I11dustrial Ck,r:t5:5ation and .1~._1·t,it,1~ation A.--.~-r) lf:i~~~;. 

In witness whereof the seal of the Court of Arbitration hath 
hereto been affixed, and the J·udge of the Court hath hereunto 
set his hand. this 20th day of December. 1948. 

1_L.S.] 

SCHEDULE 

Industr'y to Which Award A_pplies 

1, This a:,vard shsll ~ apply_ t(~ hciler111aking (ir~dudi:1g iron 
<1(t ·,,0 ,:>.l ship and i;rmge bmldng anc structurru-s1;ec1 work) 
cJJ·'1 ;!.J,"" industr:- n which boilm·nrnJ::m-s are emplcJ •ed. 

JJ0Jiniiions 

2. For the purposes ol' this award the following definitions 
shall apply:-

Boilermaker\· '• \York '' mean:c; and includef,. all il',:in and 
steel ship-rrnrk, and when the plate is t, in. in thick
ness or rnrer i. providing thal this shall not apply to 
work on plate ~~ in. in thickness which 1s ordinarily 
done by other workers)-

(i) All steam-tight, oil-tight, water-tight, or alt
tight work: 

(ii) All shearing on t>late work and J1earing 
angle-irnn in connection with boilermakers·, "'OI'k and 
all cutting to Bn accurare rr1ea(surement, ,~:-:.c13pt eutting 
plate sc1·ap or ploughshares, or other shearing or 
cutting which is not recognized as boilermakers' work: 

Oii) All punching when the holes have to corres
pond with the holes on another part of the work for 
the purpo~,e of bolting c,r· 1+reting, exeept r.•1mching 
tripod h,,rruw,i: 
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(iv) All fabricating and/or riveting on structural
steel work and bridge-work. All hand riveting ¾ in 
and over shall be double-]mnd TVork: 

( v) Marking· off from plans . 
(vi) JI.forking and making templates: 
(vii) Cutting and welding ·with hand welding u· 

cutting machines. >Nhether oxy-acetylene or electric, 
in connection with boilermakers' vYork : Provided that 
this shall not interfere with the use of oxy-acetylene 
or electrie cutting or welding apparatus b:, engj,,;•ers' 
or metal-,vi_)rkers' assistarrts in connection -\Fith their 
work: 

(viii) Assemhling in con1rnetion with 1,late-git'dcr 
bridges: 

(ix) Flanging by hand or machine. and angle-irc1, 
smithing; but does not include drilling, shearing 
( other than plate work), dismantling ( other than for 
repair) and1O,· erecting in final position othc1 than 
in connection wi,h plate work on ships, welding stock, 
and/or re1x,tition work otheT than on wod; ,mecified 
in ~ubclause (i), or operating spot, butt, seam, 01 
automatic welding-machines, or operating blacksmith';, 
steam or air hammers, striking, machining not else
·where specified. operating furnace.s, rough grinding, 
operating hyd1·aulic, pneumatie power or )iand 
presses ( on eold work), punching ( except as eise·,d1el'e 
provided), ,:h·awing or vtessing, cra1k-dl'iving, 
operating annealing-furnace, holding-up on any work, 
,rivet-heating, assisting boilermakers, welders, or 
labouring. 

" Sundav" means the time between midnight Saturday 
and "midnight Sunday. 

Day " means the period from midnight to mid11ight. 
Confined space '· nieans a y,orking-place the dinrnnslons 

of which necessitate an employee lrnrking m a stooped 
01' otherwise crarnped position, or vrithout proper 
ventilation, or where confinement within a limit·,I 
space is productive of unusual discomfort. 

Jlr,urs of \i\rc,rk 

::'.. 1a) Forty hours 81rnll constitute an ordinary ,ved;:"s work, 
of which not more than eight hours may be worked on each day 
from Monday to Friday inclusive, and between the hours of 
7.30 a.m. and 5 p.m. The time of' starting and ceasing work 
between these hours shall be mutually arranged i_n t,aeh 
estt,blislm,ent. with a ln°(1,d~ of not mr,re than one hou1' for ]:111ch, 

I 

l 
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{b) ;,In '\\(JJJ;:81' ,cdutH be required to \' u·k a1ore rhtil four 
and' a' half hom"' ct,triinuously without a~, inte;-.,rJ c': ,i; least 
three-quarters of an hour for a meal: Provided that this m,ml
time m.a.y be reduced to ha1f au hour by mutual agreement. 

(c) For time worked during the ordinary meal period. one 
aml a half times the ordinary rate of wages shall be paid. 

8h1'.fts 
1:L (a) Noh~6thstanding anything elsewhere contained in 

this awa, :,. shifts inn:" ,ie worked as required tl10 en! ,doyer. 
On ship-repair ,, 1ek t,vo shifts only may Iw dm•Jr;_g any 
period. o:c : "''nty-four hours. Where a ,vo-,-l eeq'nired to ,vork leE:s iha,1 :fh,3 ~omecutive days on ;c,.h:J'i, ;vork ,)cr1;side the 
hours p:t·escrib,·:i Ju.use 3 · hereof, he ,c;hal1 :it over-
time rate~ a·' in clause 5 hereof is H•quired 
to work :iYe ur rnor•.,· ,,.,,nsecutive afterno,-1 or ,hi:''ts, he 
shall be paid 3s. per shift in addition to ordinary rates while 
ernployed on such shifts. 

( b ) The commencing hour for day shifts shall not be earlier 
than 7 a.m. instead of the connnencing hour of 7.30 11sm. 

nrnntioned in clause 3 (a) , or such other hour as may be agreed 
upon by the employer and the loca1 union secretary. An after
noo:1 shif~ .1-:-ieans any shift !inishi_ng_ a.t or before midnig~t, .and 
a rnght snnt c1,e.cms any shift fimshmg ,.,) m1dmght 
and at or bd01·e S a.HI. 

\Vhere it 1s pi , ti,.:able, shifts shall be worked 
rotation. 

(cl ns -,,,·1•\ided in subclause , her-eof. :he case 
of o\,~rtime ,n• _✓,hif-i-work, overtime shall only be after 
eight houT,s' and :ohall then be paid at the rn1-c of time 
and a half for. the first three hours and double time thereafter: 
Provided that overtime rates shaH not be payable where the 
overtime arises :f;rom arrangements between employees them
selves. 

()vcr/;i111e 

5. ( £i) All work done in excess or outside of the hourFi 
mentioned in efanse 3 hereof shall count as overtime ard shall 
be paid for a:: rate of time and a half for dc2 tin:t three 
hours in m1u da:v and double time tlw-,lafteL AJI work 
( except ·work· done between 10 p.111. and 6 Phall be 
paid for at d.nnbJe time rates. 

(b) .c'irn worke,· having worked fm· •r·rn·{,.-,,-;-,, __ i' hours, 
inclusive of intctrnl~; h,1· meals, shall not b,~ 1·equh·ed to c,.intinue 
working withouL his consent. If he does continue working. he 
shalI be paid double rates fo1· all time ·worked on the second day. 
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ie) Any ,Yorker ha\·ing worked al1 day and night and b(,iug 
,·equired to continue wol'ki ng on into the next day shall )x, paid 
double rates for all such time ·worked on the second day. 

· ( d) Any worker having worked all day and having con
tinued to ,vo1·k until midnight :0ha1l be gi,en ,,ight honrs off 
or be paid double rates for all time worked on the second fay, 

t e) Whm·(, a worlrn1· is requfred to work overtime 111 the 
terms of subclause (a) hereof after the ordinary hour of ceash:g 
work for the day, and where such period is broken, except for 
meal intervab, after g[ least four hours' 0Ye1'time has been 
worked, no w01·ker shall be called upon to resume vvork until a 
pe.1:iod o:I: eight hours has elapsed unless double; rates are paid 
for aJl time worked following such resumption of work. 

(/) Any worker required to commence work after the 
cessation of public whc:?1ed traffic 01· before the ordinm·y time 
ot starting 0 u<:·h traffic, and any ,vnl'l,er who m~y work tuntinu-
1.msl.r until after the cessation of public '.vheoled traffi0 :m~1 
cease ·work before the ordinary time of starting such traffic, shall 
be paid for time occupied in travelling to or from his hom10, 

eon1puted on °:hi·ee mile.'; JY~r hour. a, ordinary 1·ates of pay 
If a c011veva.nce is or,i,·ided foi- the work02r hv his en1::iJ, ,ver, 

he shall not be entitled to payment :for travelh~1g-time. • · · 
For the purpose of this award, '' public wheeled traffic '· 

shall mean trams, buses, trains, or ferries ordinarily used b~· 
',vodrnrs traveHing to i)I' :Erom th,~il' \\ ork. 

q) No wcdrnr shall work overcime on F ridt~y nighc on 
the night of the union's regular monthly meetmg except on 
urgent or breakdown work; and work shall not be done duri.n~: 
stop-work meetings, provided that they are held at times and on 
dates to be arranged after at lew-:t three days' notice to the 
nmployers' union, and on not more than four oecasiom; -il, any 
year: Provided, further, that union business, including tLe 
holding of the annu~l meeting, shall be dealt with at such sfop
work meetings, and provided, further. that in cases of extrmne 
11:·i:re11cv vvm·kers mav ,vork on speeified jobc, bv arrar1g·enw.:1t 
i;et:wee;1 the union and ilie employer concen1ed: 

( h) Subject to the provisions of the Factories Act, the 
employei· shall allow meal-money at the rate of 2s. 3d. per meal 
when workers are called upon to work: overtime after 6 p .m. on 
S,unday, Monday, Tumsday, \Vednesday, Thur,~day, or 1 rida_v, 
or after 1 p.rrL on Saturday, unless such workers can reasonalJly 
get home for a meal and return to their ...-vork in one hour, in 
which case the meal r.llowance need not be paid. 

(i) Supper and crib time when working: over-time shn11 re 
paid for. 

U) vVhen working oyertime under c.,:,nditions w1u.>.tt' a 
worker cannot obtain a meal ·without incurring extl'a travelling·
expe11se, the employer shall reimburse such extra expense. 

1 
i 
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Holiday.,; 
6. ( aJ The iollmving shall be the reeognized holidays: New 

·Year's Dny. Good Friday, Easter lVIondP.y, Anzac D::iy, the 
birthday o:E the reigning Sovereign, Lahom· Day, Christmas Da.y, 
Boxing Day, and Anniversary Day ( or a day to be substituted 
therefor). 'l'he provisions of the Pnblfo Holidays Act, 1910. 
and its arnendm,,nts. shall be deemed to be incorporated in this 
award. · 

:iii \Yorkers who ai·e entitled to b,1 paid for the holidays ·,,e'. 
f•Ut in suhdause (a) horeof shall be all those v,ho have been 
working at any time during the fortnight ending on the day 
on Yl'hich the hnlidav oecmrs. No pavment over and ah,we ar, 
ordinary week's wages shall be made to any worker for a holiday 
',vhich falls on what is not ordinarily a working-day except f3r 
work actuaEy p,:T'lormed on rmeh day. · 

( c) For work . done on any o:ll the above holidays or en 
Sundays or on the day following New Year's Day, double time 
shall he paid. 

( d) .As far as possible, notice of closing down for Christmas 
holidays shall b2 posted in ~. conspicuour pla.ee for at, lea.st 
fo1.uteen dr.ys bef'ore the holicfa.ys. 

(NoT:c.-Attention is drawn to the provisions o:t the Annual 
HoEdays ),.et, lf,-Jclc, whieh w;E app1;;· to nll workers covHed bv 
thia; award.; 

Wages 
( a.) 'The 1xinimrrn rah ,)f ,, ·,g·es ~:•:,r boE21 ·make1·s slucll 

be ::Js. 9.;l;d. per hom. 

' .. b ~ Bd\e:·nu~]:':l'S J·~il1plo:7\3. 10~ ~;hip-:·erair work 01] bogriJ 
sh1 pis 1,;hall t)t, paid J. gU, peI liv•1cl aiuove the rate prescribed in 
subclause ( a) of this clause. 

l'ayrnenc of lFages 

8. (a) All 1vages sha.11 be paid not. later than Thursday and, 
wh•1f prc;,ciicab1(, within w•ff•:ing-h,:iurs. 

(b) All ·wages shall be paid cm dismissal qf a worker or when 
a y;·c,rker Ier,ves of his cv,;;rn ac::mrd. · 

\ o_\ In the event of a holiday falling on the rngulai· pay-day, 
v 0ages shall be paid on the working-day preceding the holiday. 

Special Rates 

'J t11) Charqemen.----\\TherG a woTker rn in charge of four 
or m sre '\'crker:, he shJ:111 be r;.1id :!.]. per day e':t.ra. V{here a, 

. worker has been specially directed by his employer to take charge 
of DHY joh and has m·ilor his contid not less than fow trad,~E>· 

111 

.:,11 

1H 

'''''I iill 

Ir 
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men, such wo1·ke1· slni: be paid 3s. per day cxt1·1! di1,,,·-i the 
minimum rates, provided that the job shall extend for one day 
or more. 

( b) Work N1ot Proceeded With.--When a worke:l' i!il 
employed on a job under conditions requiring him to present. 
himself for work at the commencement of the day, or when a 
worker is ordered to work at a certain time and no work is 
available, he shall be paid a minimum of two hours: Provided 
that if required by th0 Bmployer, he shnU stanrl by the joh 
during sud1 houn, 

( c) D?>rty Worf, ---- ( i I All :repair work in m:cd smoke-
boxes, upfak,•;;, :bumels, and between boilers c:,,1d brickwork nf 
boilers shall b(; paid for at ls. per hour extra in additicn1 to tb~ 
ordinarv or ov,•1·tin1p rate, as the case may be. 

(ii)· Any ,vnrker ernployed at the folio,ving v,-,:,rk i'\hall be-. 
paid a flac extrn rate ,yf' 3d. per hour for an time worked fr, anv 
day. ·with a minimum payment of 2s. per day: in rotary kilm:. 
and coolers at cement-works; overhauling winches, gl'ab,;, 
traction-engines, steam-shovels, locomotives, and undergear of 
tram-ears; all repair work done on board ship; all repair work 
done in the respective departments of freezing-works on blood-
pumps; sewage-pumps, hash-presses, digestors, paunch-cutters 
and locomotives; tar-boilers at gasworks; tar plants at steel
pipe works: and :,,ue.h other work as may be 1.q)Oll by tlie 
employer ;,ad the union eoncerned. 

(iii) \Vorkers .,,nplcyed at manuTe-wm'h:s, '}JeludiTJ.g 
chemical-rnann,·r• 2,hall receive 2s. pei c,:csrfi. when 
employed in rcpairi11g manure plants at :0,uclJ wo1fo,. The 
evaporatm shaU he ,':cgarded as part of t:w marn.m~ 1J"nt: 

(iv) vV,relrn:c·:•. not l·egularly employed on. mancr,·e-works shall 
he paid ordinary rates in addition to the ordinary or overtime 
rates. as the case may be, when ,3mployed at repair work inside 
digestors on manure-works. 

v.1 In lieu of the provfaions of paragraph (ii) hereof, all 
repi,ir work in used fuel-oil, Diesel, or luhl'icating-oil tanks or in 
tanks which have been coated internally with bitumen shall be 
paid for at half ordinary rates in addition to the ordinary ot 
overtime rate, a:a the ca.:o.e may be. Such tan1rn :1hall be ventilated 
by suction ,md indncti.01, fans while men are th0m. 

(d) Hai,,,,Qe \York.-(i) Each salvage job /i:el1 be considered 
on its merits by re;n·-::,sentatives of employer:, and and 
the rate of 8.W: :·ded accordingly. 

(ii) h, ,•ase of ti disagreement aris:ng n;, ,;,:, any m.atter 
under this claw:e. i, ,,hall be the duty ;:,f and 
employees to tak:, alJ. 11.:,cessary steps to effect a cv,,vcSCUJ.vH with
out delay, and, pending such settlement, there shall be no dela•, 
in commencing salvage operations. · 
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(iii) Falliug a s;,·rtJement as provided in parag,·aph (ii) 
:hereof, the dbpute ,;hall be referred to a comnli;;~0e consisting 
,of three representatives of the union and three representatives 
,of the employers, and if they :l'ail to reach an agreement they 
sha 11 appoint an independent chairman, who shall have a casting 
vote. 

( e Heat and Cold.-(i) Any wol'lrnr required to work in 
;1ny compartment or confined space where the heat ex,ceeds 110 
degrees Fahr@heit 8hall be paid, in addition to the rate of 
·wages tn ,,-hieh Jn is titled for the time at ~which the ,,rork is 
performed, c1 heat rate computed at tin1e rates 
for the tin;'" :-Lf · :0 2.n e inployed. '\V orkers nn hot-slab 
work, place flanging :ind dishing, and hea'y ,_.,,,"',v,,L sndthing 
shall be paid 3d. p,,l' hour above the 1ninirntrn1 This 
paymen"! ~:h;,' ,Jc:;t. ,Lpply to work done 02°. anvU:,. 

(ii) _ ;v,:,1·ker :~Lecll be compelled cc \YOl'k in. ,t ,:- space 
0rhere the temperature has been mised to above 130 degrees. 

: iii) Workers engaged h1 free::ing-chambers where the 
temperature is below 30 degrees ,shall be paid 4d. extra per hour 
w11ilst so engaged, and shall be allowed to leave the chamber flt 
least once in every two hours fo1' a period of ten minutes, which 
'Wriod shall not be in addition to '' smoke-oh.'' 

Uv) The person in charg1.:: of tho job and a representative <)f 

the worl: de~t'0rmine and certify th,c; : ':mper,,1:.ure of 
any plai< tJr- the u1·~,:ses of this elause ,:c the av,.c:.;-,5'., 

(v) N,, ,:hall be required to ente1· a11.,:· :01rJ1ace or 
chambeJ' bcilf\' .is under 11: ,· olwll any 
worker ·enter any boiler by ':'i?,m-pipe 
to another l>c:, · s'-J'h second ·boiler lb ;1nd,i: ,,teu:,_-•-,·1·essure 
unless -·- ·w (•,n1,:LJ_m1ie·,-, Ing valve betwec :,~,,vo boilers is 
seenrely closed and locked and, in the c::ase of a job which ean 
1Je c,,rnpleted within two days, ke1:it under the supervision of a 
penson detailed for that purpose. If it is estimated that 'mch 
work 0.vill extend beyond two da:,rs, thb hoiler shall be sealed off 

a blank flange, unless jt is ag-r·edi bE,tween a representativ'.J 
the employer and a representative of the workers iii the boiler 

that it will be a sufficient precautiun if a person is provided to 
stand by the Tc, ;,•d ,L,e while men are ;n 1Jv boiler. 

(f) di ,,,-0!101£'.ci,'Ce, &c.-(i) Boilcr,1 
<ixy-acetyid:'., or d,xt1'i,: welding (except m:c 
machines) ~,,- res., j-,n11 four hours in a day 

.-c~l:xJ_'~' ,~.Jnplo~yed on 
o.r- Jy,:-t, '.rnlding 

per day ext ,r.ere than four hours ;n r, 
1s. 3d. 

c:,xtra per 
day. 

(ii) \Vor'.;;.,2· or burning in confa12;:'. spa,,rn shall 
be paid at a half ordinary time rate extra above the ordinary 
or overtime rate, as the case nmy be,. ~;vhilst so employed. 



(g) Height-money.--·y,;,'here workers are engaged on ,voi:k 
from ladders, bosun-chairs, or swinging stages i1rvol-ving the ri,;k 
o:r n fr,JJ of more thau 20 ft. they shall he paid ti1e i,,J,,wing 
extra rates:- IL u1·. 

Over 20 ft. and up to 50 ft. 
Over 50 ft. and up to 75 :i't. 
Over 75 ft. and up to 140 ft. 
Over 140 ft. 

I 

2 
3 
4 
5 

.',.Jl ',iaJfolding ,du1JL iH:> the resp,.,u'°'i bility of the .!111 1)!,,., 1:lr. 

1_ h, Any worke1· required to wo1·k in u, confined. 'c'.}'nee shall 
be paid :3d. per hour extr-a while so employed in additior, ti the 
appropriate rate payable- for the time worked. This extra rnte 
shall not be payable if the worker is already entitled to receive 
payment under any of the following subclauses oE this· clause·· 
(ci (e). \/). 

Pfrunuork and P-re1n·{nm Banns 

-10. Work may be done by piecewol'k or on the pi-emium
bonus system, but in either case at such rates as shall secure t,} 
a competent ·1vorker at least 10 pm· cent. morn than the mininrn.n1 
rate provided ln this award: Provided that if any workei·;J 
einp1oyed under any :,,stem of payment by results are ,J;,.;,,atis 
fl.,2d w ifa the rate J1xed. by the they ma;;· refer the 
dicipu,·,, to a conrn1.1Jtce as provided eiause 18 of t'il'i award 
On t:.,e introduction of any system of _µayment by results after 
the coming into operation of this award, the employ,er shall giw 
written notice to the secretary of the union ·within seven day,, 

Improver.-

.11 Ii' in the ,);:Dirn1 of the .AP}JJ\mt.iceship C',mmittee· 
appoinrnd in connection '\·ith this industry any appo:"'.mtic2 who 
has completed his term o:e apprenticeship is not sufficiently 
eompetent to earn the minimum rate of wages prescribed in this 
award, then and in such case sueh apprentice shall be rated t~.s 
an im}")rover for such -period as the Committee shall determine 
in t·dr,· that he nm, qualify as a,,_ dneient trade~:nrnr. The 
Co,m1,ii"'<c:c:l shall dote.1.·nli1rn the rat.,:, tlw.: shall be JJ,iid during 
the TeTrn of imprc•,,.:;rship. If the employer of th<:: workE,r is 
dissatisfied with the decision of the 0ommittee, he may appeal 
to the Court ·within fourteen da,ys after such decision has been 
communicated to him. In localities where no Apprenticeship 
Committee ic: :i'unetioning, the period of hnprovership shall be 
nc,t n1or0 than tw,.,lvo nLJnths and the minimum rEte nf "ages 
sLJJ he :}s. 7-}d. pol' hour 

____,,.... 

I 

I 
l 

l 
11 Ii 
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Oiitside Work 
1:?. (a) If a 1n1rlbt is requfred by his emplo",.a io work at 

pfa,:e outside of !he employer's factory,, workshop ,y ordinary 
place ni' employment and is thereby put. to expense in tn1.velling 
tn ?nd from his work greater thau thtJ.t which he incUI'f1 when 
worki!).g in the :factory, ·workshop, or ordinary place of employ
ment, the en1ployer shall reimburse him for such extra expense, 
and pay at ordinary rates for the extra time spent in 
tr?1,1:>lling. 

h '! \Vhen the wm·ker is employed nt such ,v01,J; l.har; he is 
rma1dc to return to his home at ,1ight, suitable Lc,ard and 
,·,

0 ,,frk1rne shall be p1·ovided at the employer's expern.:e. 
( c) Travelling-time shall be paid for at ordinary rates, bui 

not to a g1·eater amount than eight hours in the day. 
( d) Where a worker is employed at country work at sueh a 

distance that he is unable to return to his home at night. he shall 
he y,,id at overtime r:1.itiS for all 1vork done in excess (Jf th,; hours 
1n·esc1'ibed in clausi:· 3 hereoL 

: 1 ·when a w01ke1· is required to t,,::wel by coasta1 ,,:teamer, 
fil'&t-saloon fares shall be provided; when travelling by train, 
first-class fare shall be provided if the work is over fifty miles 
from the shop and if :first-class seats are available. 

(!) \Vorkers required to travel by boat or train shall have 
nh,Js provided hy the employer fr alI cases where 111eaJs are not 
iudr1ded in the i'are. 

[I i "\Vorkers ,"equn·ed to travel in the inter:-faland steamer 
b2t\VC1c·J Wellington an( Lyttelton or between "\'.Tellington and 
Nelson for the purpose of effecting repairs 011 such steamer shall 
be paid four hours' trave1ling-time at ordinary rates for eai:ih 
night at sea. 

i h \ When the ,York is situated less than fifty miles frorn the 
',,yer 's place of business the worker shall be re:i\mded his 

. far~ to aw:i iron-,; the place,.o:f:,mgr,,gement cm_c~ eveey two 
,y, 0 ?1,:,. during the nont1nuance or rne \\'Ork, and 11: ever fifty 
miles .once every two months, but in such ease travelling-time 
shall not be paid for. 

(i) In lieu of travelling-time payments within the Port of 
Wellington, rmy worker employed by the Vv ellington Patent 

Cn. shall be 8d. for each ::lay 01· part of a ,-l,i;v which 
}w ,~n1ployed. 

Tt',u.~lUng-tirnc Belu;;;en Port ChaLners and DnneC:,i;~, &c. 
13. (a) -'vYhen journeymen are engaged at Port Chalmers 

and sent to work at Dunedin, or vice versa, or engaged at Christ
church and sent to work at Lyttelton, or vice versa, their return 
fa,.,,, :-hail be paid, ,Jso time occFpiwl i,, travelling c1t ordina.cy 
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( b) ·when the employers fail to notify the men on the 
prETious day that they are required to work under subi:la11"'e ( a) 
hereof, f!,0 sum of 2s. 3d. per meal rd1alI he allowed Jm L, :,;· the 
time t.hey are employbd, but when notice is l;iven on th,· r•rn,·ious 
day j,,urneymen shaH provide for their lunch. Othiff rnertl,,, if 
the men are detained to work overtime, shall be paid for by tl1e 
employer. 

(c) Journeymen engaged at Dunedin or Port Chalmers to 
he employed at other ports shall be conveyed by their employer 
to c1nd ftom such ,vork f,,ee of charge, but once only the 
continnrinee of suc}1 1,·01-k. Time oeeupied. in travellh•f' ,luring 
ordina, 7 working-J,c:o._L'S ,,r on Sund:,ys between 8 and 
5 p.m. shall be paid. at vrdinary rates. 

General Provisions 
11. (a) It shall be the duty of the employer to }'!',:rFide 

loekett1 -e,1· other suita:~:l•:~ Rccommodatior1. ,v-l1erein emn1o\,..\ --- T1lI(? 

hang u,,jr clothe:';, ventilation, .c:nd proper ' ']Lary 
arrn1igcments, also sn:fftc,ient suppt ,;!' boiling wa·(,c: .xt ·: eal
times and for ·wa:'11ing at knocking-off times. In fa.etories, soap 
and clean towel,; or other suitable means of cleaning and drying 
-~hall be provided by the employer. 

(b) .An employer shall. provide 
warmth :Ee,; , ,,:n workin ,, 

reasonable :facilities 
thJ workshops 

i'or 
,,,old 

( c, Isespirators be available burners a1< ,.,,,Jdei·s 
-rvhile ··vv·orking in 11s6tl hiturnen or oil tanks. 

( cl) In all cases where al'tificial light is required, electric 
light shall be rmpplied wheJ:e available. 

( e) Proper s:,elter shall be provided to prote,3t "Norkers from 
eo}d_ -;-viucl_~-t or •~vet \-7e.~rGht<1:. 

U · ·where porta1 ' ,3[ectric ligr:u,, sleccric drills, ,;ther 
pm'v,i; · ,,'1ectrical are m E'=; every carE be 
tal::en to :ee that properls 'imntLated. \V'.,_L)r." ,1wJl 
immediately report to the foreman -any defoct in such equip
ment. Rubber gloves shall be available fo1· the use of any 
vrnrker operating portable electrical hand rnaehines employing 
ov0I' 110 volts. 

anl ( Cl.~, ··,_;J'~~:~I:~1°(,•I::L(~~::~J3rI:}!~i~::l~~~h:1~~~J;!)·••;,,,D;):::: 
with gaunfets or gloves where necessary, and hoilerrn.akers' ltsing 
pneumatic riveting-guns shall be supplied with gauntlets or 
gloves. Leather aprons shall be available for workers using 
pneumatic riveting-guns. 

( i) S1,itable scree1is ,T,eJl be supniied for electric wel,i ,.,. 
e,i) S\.:-J.1ere natru_'F1-l light is inE :_u{1cie;r·~~, artificiaJ ff 

suffici•3'.lt power shall be provided. 

1 
l 

l 
i 

I 

i 

\ 
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( k) TJH, :iontinuous use of hand-torche;, 01' ,.t:1'') ia1nps that 
emit. ii1jurfo,1B ,:anoke or gases is prohibited. 

(l) "'i,Yorkers e]Ilployed on oxy-acetylene or electric .welding 
and cutting shall be provided with goggles or helmets and 
gauntlets or gloves, and when engaged OJ\ overhead work, 
leather aprons shall be available. 

( m,) Suction and induction fans shall be available for rnea 
·working in confined spaces. 

(le) "\Vhen welding or gas cutting of galvanized material or 
other material involving the production of noxi011rs •,;b, · ':ume,c;; 
is being ;;,,·n·rision shall be made fm· the I"enwv,:1 of 
objectiona~Ie an~ one pint of milk •di be proyided 
eaeh mor1rrng ax1ct/or ,aJ:ternoon. 

dest Interval 
.15. A wu-n,;~Hne re:::!" period shall be ali,:wed L. tl;,, •norning 

and afternoon to all workers, and .. ,vherr:i practicable, boiling 
waticr shall be provided. · 

A.wiclents 
. 16. (a) A suitable first-aid emergency case, fully equipped. 

shall. he kept in a convenient and accessible place in every work:, 
and shall be open to inspection once a month by a union official. 
Provision also shrJl be made for a supply of hot 1Yahr at short 
notice, 

(b) FaeiJhies shall he provided for 
the case of aecideDI workers while 
employer place o!' ,.1_-,0 hcess. 

d.1.·c.ess to 1¥ orkshops 

first ;;•.',d in 
outsi"i'=' the 

17. 'rhe secreiary or other authorized. officer of the local 
union of workers concerned shall. with the consent of the 
employer (which consent shall not be unreasonably withheld), 
be entitled to enter at all rnasonable times upon the premises OJ' 
works and there interview any workers, but not so as to interfo,·0 
unreasonably with the employer's business. The employer shnH 
give recognition to any worker \Vho is appointed shop steward 
in the estr.blishment i:r which he is emplo"'.red. 

Disputes 
or difference ai·ise i 11 ,.,11,octL,JJ with 

any mattfa· not for in this awai·cL be ,oettled 
betvrnen til'.c ernployer concerned ,'t1-1ci ,Ypresenta-
tives of bran-~! . of the union. If 110 sd tk,ment is 
arrived at, then such dispute shall be refened tu a disputes 
eommittee consisting of two representatives of the employer 
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and two representatives of the union for their decision. If 
such committee is unable to decide the matter it may refer the 
matter to the Court of Arbitration, or either party may appeal 
to the Court of Arbitration from the decision of such committee 
upon giving to the other party fotirteen days' notice in writing 
of intention so to appeal. 

Exemptions 
19. (a) Nothing in this award shall apply to regular and 

permanent employees of Harbour Boards covered by the New 
Zealand Harbour Boards' Employees' award. 

(b) Nothing in this award shall apply to benders of iron 
and steel frames used for reinforcing concrete, except where 
such work may be done by boilermakers. 

( c) County Councils shall be bound only by the wages and 
other special payments provisions of this award, but in other 
respects the provisions of the New Zealand Local Bodies' (Rural 
Section) Labourers' award shall apply. 

Workers to be Members of Union 
20. (a) Subject to the provisions of subsection ( 5) of 

section 18 of the Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration 
Amendment Act, 1936, it shall not be lawful for any employer 
bound by this award to employ or to continue to employ in any 
position or employment subject to this award any adult person 
who is not for the time being a member of an industrial union 
of workers bound by this award. 

( b) For the purposes of subclause (a) of this clause a person 
of the age of eighteen years or upwards, and every other person 
who for the time being is in receipt of not less than the minimum 
rate of wages prescribed by this award for workers of the age 
of twenty-one years and upwards, shall be deemed to be an adult. 

( c) Every person who, being obliged to become a member of 
any union by the operation of the foregoing provisions, fails 
to become a member of that union when requested so to do by 
his employer or any officer or representative of the· union 
commits a breach of this award, and shall be liable accordingly. 

(NoTE.-Attention is drawn to subsection ( 4) of section 18 
of the Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Amendment Act, 
1936, which gives to workers the right to join the union.) 

Under-rate Workers 
21. (a) Any worker who considers himself incapable of 

earning the minimum wage fixed by this award may be paid 
such lower wage as may from time to time be fixed, on the 
application of the worker after due notice to the union, by the ~ 
local Inspector of Awards or such other person as the Court 



rnay from time to time appoint for that purpose :; and such 
Inspector or· other person in so fixing such wag<::c shall have 
regard tc, the worker's eapability, his pa::< earningE-, and rmck 
oth:,T c1nmmstances ,F :,meh Irispecto:. ot other pen,011 shall 
think :fit to consider nftr,,· hearing such oddence and arglcenent 
as the union and such worker shall offer. 

(b) Such permit shall be for such period, not exceeding six 
months, as sueh Inspector 01· other person shall determine, and 
ufter the expiration of such pel'iod shall continue in force until 
fo1Eteen days' notic·<· ,Ldll have bee11 to such Y,:)1'1;;:e1· by 
the sec1·etary of the ,mi,,n requiring him to have his wage again 
fixed in manner presujbed by this clau',c: Provided +hat in the 
cmse of m1_v person wh,:,se wage is s1: Axed by reason of old age 
'-'r permanent disability it nmy be fixed for such longer period 
1cf:' such Inspector or other person shall think fit. 

( c) Notvl'ithstanding the foregoing, it shall "be competent for 
a worker to agree fr, ·writing with th0 pre:ident or secretary of 
the lill,c:,n upon sue} without lun ing the same sc, fixed. 

, d J It shall be of the 1rnion ro give n,/.foe to the 
Inspsdoi· of Awards made with a ,yorker 
pursuant he1·eto. 

( e) It shaH be the duty of an employer, before employing 
a. worker at such lower wage, to examine the permit or agreement 
by which such 0,vage is fixed. 

1 ~-: 1s av'vard_ ·:::n . .::i:11 .- .pply to ·J1e: ,iyr·it~inal pa1 fi-e8 na1-ned 
herein, and shall extend to nnd bind as subsequent party hereto 
every trade-uni,m. industrjaJ union, industrial association, ,Jr 

l'\mployer who, not being an oTiginal party hen~to, is, when this 
award come;3 into force or at any time whilst this award is in 
force. ,!·JJmected ,vith •c;1gaged 111 iil'? ; ndustry to which this 
av. ,,,,d .;;pplies wit1, · :industrii:' di;=;tricts to which this 
aw2,.rd. a:=Jates. 

23. This 
"?lellington, 
Dist!'1ets. 

Scope of A.ward 
a0,va1·d shall o-perate throughout the Northern. 

Canterbury, .and Otago and Southland Industrial 

'' =,nn of AEard 
:::..-1. 'J'his a:ward :11 v,me into force c,n the day ,',r The date 

hereof arcd shall comir11.e in fo::ce :.mtil the 2Gfa clay of 
December, 1949. 

In witness whereof the s,3aJ. o:i' the_ Court of Arbitration hath 
hereto been put imd affixed, and the Judge of tlie Court hath 
hereuntc; set his hand · 20th day of Deeember, 1948 

!·Ls.] A. TYNDALL, .Judg·e. 



J\/fEJ\IOR.\"iliU:11 

The principal matters sen led by the Court 1,Jated 1.,.• hours 
of work (sn1,elause (c) ), shifts (subtl<t:se (a)', overtime (sub
clauses (a; , b) , (, ) , ( d), ( e), and , ) , holidays ( subclause:,r 
(a) (b), and (c) ), 1 ages (s,:hclauses (a) and (b) ' ,':Special 
rr.tes ( su hcla uses ( c) , ( f) , h ,1 ,J ( h 'i ) , wage-rat,, for i, np rovers, 
outside work (subclause (h) l, and general provbions (sub 
clauses '!, Id .;,,nd (n) ) . 




